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In the Year Two Thousand and One,

An Act providing for greater consumer protection in pharmacies.

Be it enacted by the Senate ami House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Chapter 112 of the General Laws, as appearing in
2 the 1998 Official Edition, is hereby amended by adding after
3 section 29 the following section 29A:—
4 Section 29A. Notwithstanding paragraph one of section 61 of
5 this chapter, and except as otherwise provided by law, the board
6 may, by majority vote and upon determination made after a
7 hearing that the holder of a certification of registration issued by
8 the board is guilty of any of the offenses enumerated in this
9 section, undertake the following actions:

10 (1) suspend, revoke, cancel or place on probation such certifi-
-11 cate of registration;
12 (2) reprimand or censure a holder;
13 (3) assess upon such holder a fine not to exceed five thousand
14 dollars for each violation;
15 (4) require such a holder to perform, for each violation, up to
16 one hundred hours of public service in a manner and time to be
17 determined by the board;
18 (5) require such holder to complete additional education and
19 training, as a condition of retention or future consideration or
20 reinstatement of said certificate;
21 (6) require such holder to practice under appropriate supervi-
-22 sion for a period of time as determined by the board as a condition
23 of retention or future consideration or reinstatement of said cer-
-24 tificate of registration;
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25 (7) require such holder to participate in an alcohol or drug reha-
-26 bilitation program or undergo drug testing, or both, as a condition
27 of retention or future consideration or reinstatement of said cer-
-28 tificate of registration; and
29 (8) require restitution of not more than fifty thousand dollars
30 where appropriate.
31 The board may discipline the holder of a certificate of registra-
-32 tion issued by the board if such a holder has:
33 (1) been found guilty of conduct which places into question the
34 holder’s competence to practice his or her profession including,
35 but not limited to, gross misconduct or misconduct in the practice
36 of the profession, or practicing the profession fraudulently or
37 beyond its authorized scope, or with gross incompetence, or with
38 negligence on more than one occasion;
39 (2) been found guilty of practicing his or her profession while
40 the ability to practice is impaired by alcohol, drugs, physical dis-
-41 ability or mental instability;
42 (3) been found guilty of violating any law, rule or regulation of
43 the board of registration in governing the practice of his or her
44 profession;
45 (4) been convicted of a criminal offense which reasonably calls
46 into question the holder’s ability to practice his or her profession;
47 (5) been found guilty of dishonesty, fraud or deceit which is
48 reasonably related to the practice of his or her profession;
49 (6) been found guilty of knowingly permitting, aiding or abet-
-50 ting an unlicensed person to perform activities requiring a certifi-
-51 cate ofregistration;
52 (7) has had a certificate of registration issued by another state
53 or territory of the United States, the District of Columbia, or for-
-54 eign state or nation with authority to issue such a certificate of
55 registration revoked, canceled or suspended, not renewed or other-
-56 wise acted against, or the holder has been disciplined, if the basis
57 for the action would constitute a basis for disciplinary action in
58 the Commonwealth.
59 Nothing in this section shall be deemed a limitation on the
60 board’s authority to impose such reasonable sanctions as deemed
61 appropriate by the board after hearing or by consent agreement.
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1 SECTION 2. Said chapter 112, as so appearing, is hereby fur-
-2 ther amended by inserting after section 29A the following five
3 sections: —

4 Section 298. The board may assess and collect a fine of up to
5 five thousand dollars for each violation upon any person who
6 practices under this section at a time when his or her certificate of
7 registration to do so is not valid because it has been suspended,
8 revoked or canceled under authority of this chapter, and upon any
9 person who knowingly practices under this section at a time when

10 his or her certificate of registration authorizing him or her to do so
11 has expired. The board may make application to the supreme judi-
-12 cial court for an order enjoining unlicensed practice, an injunc-
-13 tion, restraining order or other order as may be appropriate shall
14 be granted by such court.
15 Section 29C. Except as otherwise permitted by law, the board,
16 after a hearing held pursuant to chapter thirty A, may assess and
17 collect a fine of up to five thousand dollars for each violation
18 upon any person who, without holding the required certificate of
19 registration, engages in the practice of a registered pharmacist.
20 The provisions of this section shall not affect, but shall be in addi-
-21 tion to, any other penalty or remedy provided by law. The board
22 may make application to the supreme judicial court for an order
23 enjoining unlicensed practice, or ordering payment of any
24 assessed fine, or both. Upon a showing by the board that such
25 person has engaged in unlicensed practice, an injunction,
26 restraining order or other order as may be appropriate shall be
27 granted by such court.
28 Section 29D. The board, upon an allegation that the holder’s
29 continued practice poses an immediate and serious threat to the
30 public health, safety or welfare, may suspend or refuse to renew
31 the holder’s certificate of registration pending a hearing on the
32 merits of the allegation against the holder; provided, that upon
33 request of the licensee such board shall afford the holder the
34 opportunity of a hearing pursuant to chapter thirty A on necessity
35 for the emergency action within seven days of the action. If such
36 hearing, is requested but not held within seven days of the board’s
37 emergency action, the certificate of registration against which
38 action was taken shall be deemed reinstated. Following such
39 hearing, any continuing suspension imposed by a board shall
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40 remain in effect until the conclusion of any formal proceeding on
41 the merits of the allegations against the holder, including judicial
42 review thereof, or withdrawn by such board. The division, after
43 proper notice and hearing, shall adopt rules and regulations gov-
-44 erning the emergency suspension procedure authorized by this
45 section.
46 Section 29E. Any complaint, report, record or other information
47 received or kept by the board within the division of registration in
48 connection with an investigation shall be considered a public
49 record only following the issuance of an order to show cause or
50 final action by the board. Prior to the issuance of an order to show
51 cause or final action each board may keep confidential any com-
-52 plaint, report, record or other information received or made in
53 connection with an investigation conducted by the board, provided
54 however, that the identity of the person filing a complaint shall be
55 exempt from disclosure as a public record at all times, except to
56 the extent that a licensee may be entitled to such information for
57 purposes of preparing a defense in a formal adjudicatory hearing.
58 The requirement that investigative records or information be kept
59 confidential shall not apply to requests from other states or federal
60 agencies, boards or institutions as the division shall determine by
61 regulation. Meetings of the board held for the purpose of con-
-62 ducting informal conferences related to a complaint shall not be
63 considered open meetings within the meaning of chapter 30A,
64 section UA'/z of the General Laws.
65 Section 29F. After a complaint has been filed with the board
66 alleging that the holder of a certificate of registration issued by
67 the board may be incompetent or unable to practice his or her pro-
-68 fession or trade with reasonable skill and safety because such
69 holder’s ability to practice is impaired due to mental illness or
70 physical illness, the board may order such holder to be examined
71 by one or more physicians or psychotherapists approved board at
72 the board’s expense. If the individual fails or refuses to comply
73 with an order by the board for such examination, and upon reason-
-74 able notice to the holder, the board may apply to the superior court
75 for an order compelling the holder to submit to such examination.
76 If the board’s application is granted, the court may, after opportu-
77 nity for hearing, require the individual to pay to the board its rea-
-78 sonable expenses incurred in obtaining the order, including
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79 attorney’s fees, unless the court finds an award of expenses unjust.
80 The holder’s failure to comply with a court order issued under this
81 section shall constitute grounds for disciplinary action by the
82 board, including but not limited to the sanctions listed in section
83 sixty-one. The report of the examiners shall be made available to
84 the holder and may be received as direct evidence in formal adju-
-85 dicatory proceedings; said report shall remain confidential except
86 to the extent it is disclosed in such proceedings.
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